Valuing ecosystem services (ES) is helpful for effective ES management. However, there are 2 many limitations in traditional ES valuation approaches, including theoretical challenges and 3 practical difficulties. To overcome these limitations, we proposed a dual value system (DVS). And 4 then, we presented a case study of valuing the water provision in Zhujiang River Basin (Pearl 5 River Basin) based on DVS. DVS follows the axioms that (1) human life would end if we lose any 6 of vital ES which is indispensable to human being's survival (such as oxygen, freshwater) and (2) 7 ES cannot provide any value to people without human activities. Correspondingly, DVS includes 8 two types of value: the output support value (OSV) of a vital ES refers to the total value produced 9 by human being's economic and social activities (TVPH) supported by the ES consumption; the 10 optional capacity value (OCV) of a vital ES refers to the optional capacity of supporting TVPH 11 provided by total ES volume. The OCV provided by a vital ES is calculated by using the product 12 
Introduction 26
Ecosystems provide a range of services that are fundamentally important for human wellbeing, 27 health, livelihoods, and survival (Costanza et al., 1997; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005 ; 28 TEEB Synthesis, 2010). To unravel the complex socio-ecological relationships and explicate how 29 human decisions would affect ecosystem services (ES), the values of ES are used to express these 30 changes which allow for their incorporation in public decision-making processes ( There are a series of limitations on current valuation methods. Theoretically, there are two 57 challenges in current valuation methods (Costanza et al., 2017) : (1) imperfect information, for 58 option of using, directly or indirectly. OCV is described as the product of multiplying the OSV (i.e. 106 TVPH) by the freedom of choosing the consumption from the total volume of ES. 107
108
Based on these two inferences and two new concepts, we constructed a brand new assessment 109 scheme for valuing ES -"dual value system (DVS)", in which OSV was valued in monetary units 110
and OCV was valued in non-monetary units. 111
112
For valuing ES, we need first to classify ES in an appropriate way. The classification of ES mainly 113 has two approaches (Hayha and Franzese, 2014 Regarding the spatial characteristics, there are ES that are not dependent on the specific location 140 (e.g., global carbon sequestration, global oxygen production), ES that are instead dependent on 141 their spatial distribution in relation to human presence (e.g., waste treatment and storm protection), 142 ES in which the direction of the flow from upstream to downstream matters (e.g., water supply 143 and sediment transport), ES in which the flow without definite direction matters (e.g., fresh air 144 supply and climate regulation), and ES in which no flow matters (e.g., soil formation). 145
146
Following our classification of ES (Figure 2 ), OSV of the ES which is indispensable to human 147 survival could be valued using TVPH; OSV of the ES which is indispensable to definite industries 148 could be valued using the TVPH based on these industries ( Table 2) . OCV of an ES is calculated 149 as the product of multiplying its OSV by the freedom of choosing the ES consumption from the 150 total volume of ES. The freedom is evaluated by the average uncertainty which could be described In the equation, denotes the total volume of an ecosystem service in a region; denotes 158 the consumed volume of an ecosystem service in maintaining the production and survival, or in 159 supporting a definite industry; TVPH denotes the total value produced by human being's economic 160 and social activities. 
In the equations, denotes the OSV of local ecosystem service (ES) in a region; 179 denotes the OSV of ES spatial inflow in a region; denotes the OCV of local ES in a region; 180 denotes the consumed volume of ES in a region; TVPH denotes the total value produced by 181 human being's economic and social activities. 
Results

232
The value of the water provision at river basin scale 233
Firstly, we valued the water provision at river basin scale by taking the Zhujiang River Basin as 234 the accounting unit. In 2015, as the total volume of water resources in Zhujiang River Basin is 235 Distributing the OCV of the passing-by water into every hydrologic unit which exports water 262 resources, we calculated the OCV of the water provision provided by each hydrologic unit, 263 including local service and output service (Table 5 ). The result showed the OCV of the 264 point-to-point water provision fluxes ( 
New insights of DVS 285
DVS provides a new perspective to understand the value of ES. In 2015, in Zhujiang River Basin 286
at the river basin scale, the OSV of the water provision (8.5105 trillion yuan) means that a definite 287 volume water usage (60.43 billion m³ ) supports a definite TVPH (8.5105 trillion yuan, measured 288 by GDP) ( Table 3 ). The OCV of the water provision (23.5096 trillion yuan bits) means that the 289 volume of total water provision (410.04 billion m³ ) provides the optional capacity for supporting 290 the TVPH (23.5096 trillion yuan bits, measured by GDP) (Table 3) . DVS makes the importance 291 and value of ES easy be understood through direct value (OSV) and indirect value (OCV) in the 292 perspective different from traditional exchange value. 293 294 DVS provides new insight into the relationship between the ES value and the social and economic 295 development (Table 2) . From 2006 to 2015, the OSV and OCV of the water provision in seven 296 accounting units of Zhujiang River Basin increase with their TVPH (here measured by GDP) 297 (Table 6 ). This is consistency with the point in previous researches (Costanza et al., 2014) . 298
Conclusively, the social and economic development depends on the ES and the ES value increases 299
with the social and economic development. Based on this, we would not simply make the social and 300 economic development against with the ecological conservation. to the passing-by water, (1) the recipients receive more OCV (Table 4) , (2) the donors provide more 308 OCV (Table 5) , and (3) the economic growths in recipients promote the increase of the OCV provided 309
by donors (Table 6 ). Based on this framework, we could evaluate the ES value variation in different 310 scenarios of ecological conservation and natural resources exploitation in a region, and then 311 optimize the plans for ecological conservation and natural resources exploitation. 312
313
DVS provides a new method to quantify payments for ecosystem services (PES). ES spatial subsidies 314
provide OCV to recipients (accounting unit), then recipients should provide corresponding ecological 315 compensation to donors (Yang (Table 2 ). In this case study, the TVPH was indicated by GDP which is the 374 only indicator of indicating the TVPH in all current social and economic indexes. If someone gets 375
another indicator which could indicate the TVPH more accurately, he could use that indicator to 376 replace GDP in his study. This replacement has no impact on the assessment scheme of DVS. In 377 this work, the freedom was evaluated by the average uncertainty of selecting ES consumption 378 from the total volume of this ES. The average uncertainty was described by log base 2 which 379 indicated the uncertainty in a binary decision (Ulanowicz, 1986) . If someone believes that another 380 indicator could indicate the average uncertainty more appropriately, he could use that one to 381 replace log base 2 in his study. This replacement does not change the assessment scheme of DVS. 
Conclusions
431
In this paper, we proposed a dual value system (DVS), a new assessment scheme to value ES. 
